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- Measles (paramyxovirus) is a single stranded RNA virus

that is highly contagious, with0through inhalation of

respiratory droplets.

- Measles is characterized by cough, Koplik spots,

conjunctivitis (Fig. 1), and a maculopapular rash that

spreads distally from the hairline and recedes in the same

direction (Figs. 2 and 3).

- Complications of measles infection includes otitis media,

pneumonia, hearing loss, meningitis and rarely subacute

sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE).

- Introduction of the measles vaccine in 1971, eliminated

most cases in the United States with most reported cases

occurring due to importation of virus from an endemic area

and occur in unvaccinated or incompletely vaccinated

patients.

- An eleven-month-old male, presented with fever, cough,

and conjunctivitis followed by development of

maculopapular rash.

- Social history included a trip to Europe 1 month prior, no

vaccination history and exposure to sister with similar rash

2 weeks prior with diagnosis of Roseola.

- Prior visit to Urgent Care a day prior resulted in patient

being diagnosed with Erythema infectiosum.

- Imaging showed a negative chest xray, labs indicated

normal CBC and UA, and Filmarry rapid respiratory panel

was negative.

- Day 2: Physical exam revealed Koplik spots in oral

mucosa, purulent nasal discharge, and conjunctivitis.

Rubeola Ab (IgG) was. positive for measles antibodies.

- Day 3: Chest xray revealed left lower lobe infiltrate and

physical exam revealed fading of the rash and

erythematous, bulging tympanic membranes.

- Day 4: Repeat chest xray showed upper right left lobe

infiltrate and physical exam revealed further fading of the

rash, and normal tympanic membranes.

- Serologic testing for Rubeola Ab (IgG) and IgM antibodies was used for diagnosis.

- Chest xray was used to diagnosis pneumonia.
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Figure 1
Conjunctivitis 

Figure 2
Maculopapular rash 
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Figure 3
Resolution of rash  

- Patient was started on IV 5 Dextrose, 0.45% NaCl, Vitamin

A 100,000 IU and Acetaminophen.

- Upon development of bilateral otitis media and upper lobe

pneumonia, Amoxicillin Clavulanate was started.

- Patient was discharged home with 10 day dose of

Amoxicillin Clavulanate and told to follow up with primary

care provider.

- Parents were advised to vaccinate the patient.

- Due to high risks of complications and highly contagious 

nature, measles should be included in the differential 

diagnosis for a patient with rash and fever.

- Prevention of measles infection through vaccination is key 

and includes vaccination of not only the patient but family 

members as well. 

- A patient presented with signs of measles infection later 

developed complications of bilateral otitis media and 

pneumonia. 

- Approximately 30% of reported measles cases have 

complications, with the most common being diarrhea, otitis 

media and pneumonia. 

- The only prevention of measles infection is the use of the 

MMR vaccine starting at twelve months and it involves two 

doses of the vaccine, separated by at least four weeks. 

- In patients who are under the age of vaccination, the CDC 

recommends early vaccination of one dose of the MMR 

vaccine if the patient is at high risk of infection such as with 

international travel. 

- Vaccination of siblings and close contacts is also 

recommended to prevent infection of children under the 

recommended age of vaccination and in children who are 

immunocompromised. 

Figure 4
Frequency of measles complications based on 1985-1992 surveillance data 

from the CDC 

Measles Complications and 

Frequency 

Diarrhea                                      8%

Otitis Media                              10%

Pneumonia                                  5%

Encephalitis                             0.1%

Seizures                             0.6-0.7%

Subacute Sclerosing    0.004-0.011%

Panencephalitis

Death                                  0.1-0.2%


